Summary 0[ Until the late 0859s\ Euterpe edulis was the most important edible palm species in the Brazilian markets[ Since then\ overharvesting of natural stands and the limited scope of plantations have caused the industry to shift to the multistemmed E[ oleracea from the Amazon river estuary[ 1[ As a result of the relocation of the industry\ the structure of the palm harvesting industry has changed and illegal trade has continued to exploit the remaining natural stands of E[ edulis[ 2[ It is suggested that\ to avoid the total harvesting of E[ edulis and to achieve sustainable management of the palm heart\ it will be necessary to diversify the local economy\ create incentives for small land owners to improve their management practices\ while keeping their competitiveness against the illegal trade\ create the incentive of new sources of palm hearts and create a {green stamping| for management palms[ 3[ Transformation of the illegal structure of the palm heart industry is probably the only solution to avoid the total depletion of the wild stands of E[ edulis[ Key!words] Amazon forest\ Euterpe edulis\ frugivores\ keystone species\ sustainable management[ Journal of Applied Ecology "0887# 24\ 183Ð290
Introduction
Palm hearts\ known in Brazil as {palmito|\ are the edible apical meristem "cabbage# of the palm tree used in salads\ soups and many other dishes "Hodge 0854#[ Although various palm species have an edible heart\ two species "Euterpe edulis Martius and E[ oleracea Martius# provide most of the palm heart traded in Brazil "Strudwick + Sobel 0877^Strudwick 0889^Ale! gretti 0883#[ The palm hearts of E[ edulis "locally known as {juc žara| or {palmito!doce|# from the Atlantic forest\ have long been exploited by indigenous popu! lations[ It is since the arrival of the _rst Portuguese in 0499 "Arroyo 0865^Camara Cascudo 0872#\ and particularly in the last few decades\ that its exploi! tation has increased signi_cantly "Alegretti 0883#[ Euterpe edulis is restricted to the Atlantic forest "Henderson\ Galeano + Bernal 0884# and it is one of the most!studied palms in terms of silviculture "Car! valho 0883#[ This palm takes from 7 to 09 years to grow to the stage at which it can be harvested com! $ Present address] Departamento de Bota ¼nica\ UNESP\ CP 088\ 02495Ð899 Rio Claro\ Sa ½o Paulo\ Brazil[ mercially "Carvalho 0883#[ Until the late 0859s\ E[ edulis was the most abundant source of palm heart in the Brazilian markets "Hodge 0854#[ To extract the palm heart from this single!stemmed palm\ the tree has to be killed[ Furthermore\ the high demand and poor incentives for investment in adequate man! agement practices has resulted in the depletion of most of the natural stands[ At present\ E[ edulis is locally extinct in many parts of the Atlantic forest and its conservation status is considered as vulnerable "Drans_eld\ Johnson + Synge 0877#[ Palms are har! vested by few legal factories and several illegal dom! estic factories\ but most of the palm hearts sold in markets are still from natural stands\ despite some e}orts to promote the plantation and management of palm trees "Ribeiro et al[ 0882^Hering 0883#[ As a result of the lower pro_tability of the palm! heart harvesting in the exploited Atlantic forest\ the industry moved to the Amazon River estuaries to exploit the multistemmed Euterpe oleracea "Strudwick + Sobel 0877^Strudwick 0889^Clay 0884#[ By 0879\ only 04=5) of palm heart production\ or ¼07 tonnes worth US,7=27 million\ was produced in the southern region of the country "Alegretti 0883#[ Unfortunately\ the harvesting practices in the Amazon have been equally damaging\ despite the fact that this palm could be harvested without killing the tree "Strudwick 0889Ĉ lay 0884#[ The collapse of the palm!heart industry in southern and eastern Brazil\ however\ has not meant the end of this activity[ In the Atlantic forest harvesting of wild palms is still continuing\ generating considerable employment and pro_ts at the expense of further degradation[ The trade structure has changed sub! stantially\ with illegal trade dominating the exploi! tation of the remaining natural stands of E[ edulis[
The over!exploitation of E[ edulis represents not only a loss of a palm!heart source\ but also carries signi_cant ecological costs[ The fruits of E[ edulis are important sources of food for avian and mammalian frugivores during the dry season "Laps 0885^Galetti 0885^Galetti + Aleixo 0887#[ Moreover\ the har! vesting process destroys the understorey plants sur! rounding the palms and some frugivorous bird species are a}ected negatively in harvested areas "Galetti + Aleixo 0887#[ One of the objectives of this paper is to determine the factors behind the nature and persistence of the market for E[ edulis\ and to make comparisons with the trade in E[ oleracea in Amazon forests [ The palm is harvested both on private land and in state parks "hereafter called reserves# by palmiteiros[ Extraction is prohibited in reserves\ but they are con! tinually being invaded by palmiteiros "Galetti + Chi! vers 0884#[ The harvesting of palm hearts can be done in two ways] legally where the land owner must submit a management plan to the Instituto Brasileiro do Meio Ambiente e dos Recursos Naturais Renova veis "IBAMA#\ a federal agency\ or in Sa ½o Paulo to the Departamento Estadual de Protec ža ½o dos Recursos Naturais "DPRN#\ or illegally[ During legal palm heart harvesting on private land\ the owner usually receives a rent for the matagem "the area designated for harvesting#\ from where all palms will be extracted[ In 0882\ the few legal matagem in the Estado de Sa ½o Paulo were valued between US,15 and ,79 ha −0 "Florestar Estat( stico 0882#[ In compari! son\ in an illegal deal recorded in Sete Barras in 0884\ a middleman paid US,09 999 for the exploitation of 4799 ha "US,0=61 ha −0 #[ This variability re~ects regional di}erences\ not only in the abundance of palms\ since factory owners usually survey the land before negotiating the matagem\ but also because of the low value that land owners place on the palm hearts[
The harvesting of palmito is an individual activity\ with usually one man cutting and transporting the loads of ¼49 hearts "bundle or feichos\ see Strudwick 0889# of palm heart[ Palmiteiros may be full!time har! vesters or occasional workers who harvest palm dur! ing inactive periods on the banana plantations[ The main di}erence between these palmiteiros and the pal! miteiros in the Amazon region\ is the fact that the illegality of the activity has forced them also to cook and bottle the palm hearts in~asks while in the forest or at home[ Palmito harvesting is an important activity in the region[ To appreciate the scale of the activity\ take\ for example\ the town of Sete Barras[ It had a popu! lation of 01 356 in 0880 and the nearest forests are located within 2Ð14 km from the town[ Palmiteiros travel these distances over hard terrain to reach the palms\ which every year become more and more di.cult to access[ No precise information exists on how many people from Sete Barras are actually engaged in the palm heart harvesting activity\ but palmiteiros themselves estimate that around a third of all males of working age participate in the activity[ This very rough estimate suggests that there are at least 0999 palmiteiros in the Sete Barras region[
The seasonality and unpredictability of the banana activity has a large impact on the number of pal! miteiros in the region[ For instance\ the~ooding of many banana plantations in 0883 meant that in 0884 many workers were made redundant and forced to seek alternative employment as palmito harvesters[ The in~ow of workers to the activity has also been fuelled by the apparently attractive income that they derive from the palm\ compared with work on banana plantations[ In reserves\ palmiteiros work at night\ when the probability of being caught is minimal[ Given this risk\ the heavy weight of the palm and the rapid oxi! dation of the heart\ palms are stripped and cooked while still in the forest and only a few are taken home or to factories to be processed[ Palmiteiros use citric acid and salt to cook the hearts in large metal pots in the forest[ They keep glass jars supplied by the middlemen\ so that most of the palm hearts leave the
forest in a processed form[ Once processed\ they are stored until the middlemen collect them\ usually every fortnight[ On private land\ palmiteiros are usually contracted on a daily or weekly basis by middlemen who then drive them to the area and pay them either per palm or for each processed jar[ The intensity of harvest varies widely among palmiteiros\ primarily due to wea! ther conditions[ Some palmiteiros harvest every day\ but most work around 04 days per month[ The reduced harvesting period is due to the intensity of the policing activities by the Policia Florestal\ who are the main constraint on their activities[ Palmiteiros usually harvest an average of 09 {dozen| per week "a {dozen|\ as described by palmiteiros\ is two boxes of 04 jars of 299 g each#[ The number of palms required to _ll a dozen has been increasing\ as a result of the deteriorating natural stands[ From 03 palms\ the num! ber has risen to 19 and even to 33 palms "Ribeiro 0875#\ indicating that the amount of e}ort needed to harvest a given number of dozens is increasing[ There are _ve legal palm heart factories in Registro\ each of which deals with a varied number of suppliers[ These factories are the main supplier of supermarkets\ and some even produce canned palm for export[ Some factories purchase illegal palms from the middlemen and combine them with legal stocks that are then released to the market as legal palm heart[ Part of the reason for their interest in the illegal palm is their need to keep the factory working at adequate capacity[ One factory owner said that from producing 19 999 kg per month in 0881\ he has been forced to scale down production\ and in 0884 he only produced half that amount\ employing 29 workers and dealing with 04 middlemen[ Some factory owners even stated that they bring some palms from the Amazon region to comp! lement local production[ It is these processing fac! tories that provide the working capital for some of the operations in the _eld[ For instance\ they pay the matagem to land owners to explore their land[ After being labelled and canned\ the product is sold to supermarkets throughout the entire state[ The prices of a can of palm heart in the supermarkets in Sa ½o Paulo city can vary by more than 199) "M[ Galetti\ personal observation#[
THE PALM!HEART INDUSTRY IN THE AMAZON ESTUARY] A COMPARISON
The Amazon estuary has seen a rapid development of the palm!heart industry over the past 24 years "Clay 0884#[ Today\ it provides 84) of all palm hearts pro! cessed and consumed in Brazil "Alegretti 0883#[ In structure\ the industry di}ers from that in the Atlantic forest\ but it has been equally damaging and provides no incentives to manage the natural stands adequately [ The stands in the Amazon were not pro_table enough to attract signi_cant exploitation while the stocks in south!east Brazil were large enough to satisfy the market[ As the availability of the palm from the Atlantic forest diminished and prices went up\ the industry could a}ord to switch to more costly stands[ The main limiting factor is the police patrolling on roads and in the factories[ Factories in the Amazon are semimobile\ with the capacity to move quickly to new stands\ but the main bottleneck is the distribution channels out of the Amazon[ It is also the distributors who place the highest price mark!ups in the industrial chain[ Distributors in Bele m and others cities further downstream are central to the industry\ and capture the highest share of the _nal price "×84)# " Table 0# [ There are many factories "¼019# and they are poorly co!ordinated[ The _nancial return to the palmiteiros is a low percentage of the _nal price of the product "9=5Ð0=6)\ Clay 0884#\ but they still get an average of 1Ð2 times the minimum wage in Brazil\ which may compensate for the increased di.culties involved in _nding and cutting the palms [ In contrast\ in the Atlantic forest industry\ lower transportation costs and perceived {higher quality| of the palm "e[g[ bigger size# have created higher prices[ Additionally\ the changes in the industrial structure\ such as the processing at the harvesting level and the Table 0# [ This higher share may re~ect both quantitative and qualitative di}erences\ such as the greater e}ort required to extract palms "evidenced in the average palms per day harvested#\ the risk of being arrested and the higher cost of processing the palms in the forests[ Thus\ palmiteiros seem to work less and can earn up to _ve times the local minimum wage[ This higher share of the _nal price at the palmiteiros and middlemen levels are paid for by the factory owners due to the lower transportation costs and the ever!increasing prices for palm hearts[ As a result\ the share of the _nal price accruing to factories is smaller than in the Amazon "35Ð46) of _nal price#[ In the Atlantic forest it is factories\ and not distributors\ who provide the money for the harvesting operations\ so that their income also re~ects their expected return on their investment[
THE FATE OF EUTERPE EDULIS POPULATIONS
The pattern of exploitation of E[ edulis is the result of the investment decisions by the resource owners[ The limiting factor of a biological resource\ like a palm\ is the growth rate of the plant[ The market or con! sumptive value of the palm\ coupled with its growth
rate make it an asset\ i[e[ something that can produce a~ow of value to its owners\ but biological assets require various inputs to ensure the generation of new resource and capturing of this return[ It is not only necessary to invest in stocks of the resource "number of palms left to grow#\ but also on base resources "e[g[ habitat and land# and management "e[g[ monitoring and enforcement institutions# [ The decision to invest in these subsidiary assets depends upon the relative return that the resource owner perceives from investing in this biological resource\ compared with alternative uses "e[g[ land conversion to agriculture or cattle ranching#[ The capacity of a species to provide a~ow of bene_ts to resource owners\ however\ will depend upon the market value of the species\ its growth rate and the socio!economic and regulatory environment in which they make decisions[ Uncertainty over resource ownership\ for instance\ will contribute to the low! ering of the asset value by lowering the expected futurẽ ow of values[ Poor relative return of biological resources will typically mean its conversion to other alternative uses\ i[e[ the species will be completely extracted\ sold\ and the return will be used in more pro_table investments [ The over!harvesting of palm hearts in the Atlantic forest and in the Amazon region is indicative of its perceived low value\ which has created low incentives to invest in ancillary inputs[ The market value of palm heart has simply helped to subsidize and provide some extra income for the conversion of land from forest to other uses like pasture and agriculture[ Part of the reason for this is the low growth rate of the species "the species needs some 7Ð09 years to grow to har! vesting age#\ but the fact that semi!intensive pro! duction methods\ like intercropping with banana or the introduction of faster!growth species like the sin! gle!stemmed pupunha "Bactris gasipes#\ which grow in 2Ð4 years "Ribeiro 0875^Bovi\ Godoy + Saes 0880#\ have not increased signi_cantly on private land is indicative of more fundamental distortions in the structure of incentives at the local level[
Moreover\ the similar pattern of over!exploitation in the Amazon\ despite the capacity to manage the palm without killing the tree "e}ectively shortening the rotation period#\ emphasizes that poor asset value seems to be dependent not only upon growth rates and technological restrictions[
The key element for enhancing investment incen! tives at the resource owner level is to enhance the asset value of palm hearts in the Atlantic forest[ Under the current market structure in palm!heart exploitation in the Atlantic forest\ rents are being created by virtue of the industries from the Amazon forest\ but in less accessible areas land owners receive only a minor share of the value " Table 0#[ Factories maintain control over access to the retail market and have exploited it to capture most of the rents from the activity[ Under these circumstances\ individual resource owners do not have any incentives to invest in the resource\ and regulation should be targeted to improve the resource appropriation at the local level[ In Brazil\ palm!heart exploitation is regu! lated by Instituto Brasileiro de Recursos Renova veis "IBAMA# in all states\ except in Sa ½o Paulo where it is regulated by Departamento Estadual de Protec ža ½o dos Recursos Naturais "DPRN#[ The main regulatory strategy of these agencies has been to ban the unman! aged palm harvest and to establish requirements for the granting of licenses to exploit managed palm stands[ These actions\ however\ have possibly had pervasive e}ects on the market\ by enhancing the mar! ket power of middlemen and other agents who have the capacity to circumvent the regulations\ and by increasing the initial investments "each management plan costs about from US,09 999 to US,24 999# required by resource owners to exploit palm heart legally[
Conclusions
With the transfer of the main palm!heart industry to the Amazon region\ the Atlantic forest industry\ while reduced\ has not collapsed completely[ The over!har! vesting of the natural stands in the Amazon region and the monopoly power of the distributors in the Amazon\ have contributed to the creation of rents for the remaining producers in the Atlantic region and have therefore encouraged the market to persist[ Unfortunately\ this persistence\ accompanied by higher pro_ts being shared among palmiteiros\ has not been transferred to resource owners[ Resource owners face two alternatives for their palms] they either sell them legally\ in which case they would have to incur all the initial investments required by law to obtain a license\ or they can sell them to the illegal harvesters without a management plan[ In the _rst option owners run higher risks on their invest! ment and would be competing with overexploited natural stands[ In the second option\ they would not be paying the costs of management directly\ since there is no investment upfront[ RECOMMENDATIONS Today there is a heated debate in Brazil between the environmentalists that refuse to exploit and eat palm hearts\ and the consumers and palm!heart factories "Orlande\ Laarman + Mortimer 0885#[ The Brazilian consumer is not likely to stop eating palm hearts\ at least in the short term\ since this delicacy has been used in the most typical Brazilian dishes for almost 499 years "Camara Cascudo 0872#[ Analysis of the illegal and legal palm!harvesting structure and the consequences of both industries\ together with some recommendations\ are presented in Fig[ 1 The low income of the rural populations in Vale do Ribeira\ together with the high costs of the palm management plan\ and the high value of palm hearts compared to any legal activity\ make the illegal pro! duction a much larger activity " Table 0# [ As a conse! quence of this illegal activity the palm hearts are cooked under unhygienic conditions in the forest and most of them are small and poor quality hearts[ In addition\ the disturbance caused by illegal harvesting is relatively high when compared with undisturbed areas "Galetti + Aleixo 0887#[ At present there is an oversupply of manpower "pal! miteiros# in the Vale do Ribeira[ It is necessary to create new income for the local communities to complement banana and tea cultivation\ in order to reduce the pres! sure on the resource from illegal harvesting[ The incen! tive of the pupunha "Bactris# as another source of heart should be encouraged\ but we do not recommend that native forest be logged for pupunha cultivation^instead we recommend that areas that have already been logged be developed as a new source of palm hearts[ It is also necessary to create incentives for small land owners that still have E[ edulis within their properties[ Regulation must make palmito management more attractive rather than simply overharvesting in the illegal markets[ This will require more~exibility than is present in the current legislation[ Moreover\ the re!introduction and cultivation of E[ edulis should be encouraged\ so as to promote future palm management in a more sustainable way[ In addition\ it is important to control the sale of palms in supermarkets\ and to introduce {green stamping| so that {management palms| can be easily distinguished from those originating from illegal factories[ The role of the police in controlling illegal activities associated with palm harvesting is also essential\ but the other alternatives presented here should help to reduce illegal activities[ If the current level of illegal activity continues\ the wild populations of E[ edulis will be totally harvested in the near future and once the palm has disappeared from the forests\ its loss will eventually create a higher unemployment problem in Vale do Ribeira[ Elim! ination of illegal activity is probably the best solution to avoid over!depletion of the remaining natural stands of E[ edulis\ and appropriate steps should be taken by policy makers and governments as a matter of urgency[ Finally\ it should be emphasized that the transformation of illegal activities into legal ones rep! resents a cost and a long!term commitment for all parties involved] palmiteiros\ resource owners\ fac! tories and mainly the consumer[ 
